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FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!
pot NDS of Feathers, comprising all

aIWjWWv qualities, for sale, wholesale and retail.
ai the lowest cash prices, by

HARTLEY .V KNIGHT,
118 South Second street, five doors above Spruce.

Our customers and the public in general wi I please

NOTICE AND REMEMBER^#
th it since the alterations recently made in our store, the

B EI) D I,V G DEPART ME.V T
if our business is in the second slot jr, where eve now

have, ready made, or willmake to order, on short notice,

BEDS, BOLSTERS, PILLOWS,
MATTRESSES, and CUSHIONS of all kinds.

We also keep constantly on hand, a good assortment of
Tickings. Blankets,.Marseilles Qui Its, Comfortables, Sack-

ing Button,*, Jj-c. The first floor and basement have been
appropriated to the sale of Carpeliugs, among which are

Brussels Carpeting*, 1
Tapestry do
Imperial Three Ply, ££ R**JETIIVGS.Ingrain Carpetings,

-from 25 cents to #I.OO,
Stair Carpetings, ! g^ W m ri a'FIDi

from 10cents to #1 00, - ILWI*

Entry Carpentings, I
from 20 cents to $1 25, '

r,,w*
c"s'i. j niTTiacs.

Alsa, Oil Cloths and Mat- j
tings, at allpricdf. j

For sale by KNIQIIT,

£ly a. Second St., 5 doors above Spruce, Phils. [nih22-3n

CARPETS AND OILCLOTHS
At ELDRIDGE S CHEAP CARPET STORE.

rnilE SUBSCRIBER being in a bye street, is under a low
r.nt and very light store expenses, which enables him

to seil goods, wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices in

the city. Persons wishing to buy, will do w ell to examine
the choice assortment he offers this season, of

BEAUTIFUL IMPERIAL >

and every variety of [-CARPETS!
INGRAIN AND VEMTIAN -*

And OIL CLOTHS from 2 to2l feet wide, to cut for ,
t!ooms, Halls, ice., with a great variety of low priced In- j
grain Carpels, from 25 to 50 cents, and Entry and Stair j
Carpets from 10 to 50 cents per yarJ Also, Mattings, '
Hearth Itugs, Table Covers, Floor Baize, Cotton and Rag ,
Carpel, &c., dec.

11. 11. ELD RIDGE,
-11 Strawberry St., one door above Cbesnut, near Second

street, Philadelphia. [march 22?3 m.

CHEAP BLINDS 1 SHADES.
SI . J . W ILL!A n S ,

.ST> 12 jYorth Sixth street, Philadelphia.
f'ENITIAN BLIND manufacturer and wholesale and

' retail dealer in wixdowshades?awarded the highest

rateii-:9 at the New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
Exhibition":.

< URTAIN3 made and Lettered for stores and public '
liUings A large assortment Of BIJNDB and SHADES
f new styles and finish, at the lowest cash prices. Th- j

public will find it to their interest to call.
Ol 1 Blinds painted and trimmed to look equal to new
B.J. W informs the patrons of FREEMAN'S old estab- !

i shmer.t, No. 113 i South Second st ,that he hue removed
from there to No. 12 North Sixth St ~ w here he respectful-
y solicits a continuance of patronage [mh22-3m

ARCH STREET WALL TAPER WAREHOUSE,
-Vtf 112 Arch street, belrrccH Suth at, d Serentk,south tiJe,

Philadelphia.

'DUE proprietor of the above extensive establishment
-*- his now opened his superb stock of WALLPAPERS,
which are ail of the LATEST STVIKS. and of the very beat

ar.ufacPue Purchasers from the country can rely on
being accommodated with patterns suitable for every
purpose, without the inconvenience of looking farther.

Tie . determined to sell at such prices as the advantage
tfa cash business affords.

EDWARD BURTON.
N* D Paper hung in the country at city pric
Philadelphia, March 6, leiO?3m

GIOWE REIMS,
Wliolesalc Cummission Aeent,

FOll ALL KINDS OP

FISH,
Ao. 31 "North Wharves,

Ahovn Race street, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, April2l, l-TJ. ?ly

E. HICKS JONEM,
"r'Xoheaie Warden, Witloic- Wars, Broom, Brueh, Cowl,

Looking Glass and Tariety Store,
'' I - Sort 4 Second Street, Philadelphia under J Sidney

Jon.ee' Carpet Warehouse,

T T WING enlarged my STORE, have on hand and am
* *\u25a0 constantly manufacturing and receiving from ihe

eastern state# and Europe, additions to my stock
Cedar Ware. ?soo neat Cedar and 100 nest painted Tube,
i barrel and 300 staff Churns, 100 dozen Cedar and 600

dozen painted I'ailc, 200 dozen Wash Boards, 100 dozen
nest Sugar and Flour Boxes ; Spigots. Spoons and Ladles

B'illiir Wart. ?6oo ne-'t Market and 200 nest Clothes
flasket*, 400 WillowCoaches, Chairs and Cradle*; alarge

? *iortment of French and Domestic Basket*.
Bro-mj IT.J Brzit'-tt.?lo,ooo Wire Br \u25a0oni, 10,000 Whi-

ter Brooms, 900 dozen each Walt, Paint, Scrubbing, Shoe
snd llts* Brushes; Tooth, Shaving, Clotli and Hair
iifu-hes ofevery style.

Combe -:00 d zen Fancy Combs, of virions pattern*, ]
side, neck, pocket, dressing and fine-tooth Comb* of van- '
0:11 style*.

L lung Olatttf of Pine, Cherry, Walnut, Mahogany
sad GiltFrame?al! sizs and patterns; German, French
and English. Looking Cilcss Plat?: of all size* from 7 by 9 (
up to 72 by 120?(packing insured to all partsof the Union)
- together with a large assortment of Variety Goods 100
numerous to mention. The attention of Merchants is

respectfully solicited to the examination of my stock, ali
of which willbe sold low for CASH or city acceptance, so
is to anticipate any competition that can be offered.

Philadelphia, March 2,1650 ?ly

LIFE INSURANCE.
The Cirard Life Insurance Annuity aud Trust

Company of Philadelphia,

Office No. 159 Chesnut Street.
Capital $300,000.

Charter Perpetual
to make Insnranre. on Live, on the most

favorable terms; receive and execute Trusts, and
receive Deposits on Interest.
£ The Capital being paid up and invested, together with
accumulated premium fund, affords a perftet security to
the insured. The premium may l.< paid in yearly, half
yearly, or quarterly payments.
.... The Company add a BONUS at atatrd period* to the
insurances for life This plan of insurance i* ihe most
approved of, and is more generally in use than any other
tr. Great Britain, (whore the subject t best understood by
the people, arid where they have had the longest expert-

tnce.) as appears from the fact that out of 117 Life Insu-
rance Compani-s there, of all kinds, s are on this plan.

The first BOM:3 was appropriated in December, 1644,
amounting to 10 per cent on the sum insured under the

oldest policies ; to *|pgr cent , 7) per cent, fcr., (kc., on
others, in proportion to the tints of .landing, malting an

addition of #100; #77.5(; #75, hr., &ct., to every #IOOO,
c,riginally insured, which is an average of more than 50
per cent, on the premiums paid, snd without Increasing
the annual payment to th company

The operation of tle B%m* w illbe n n by ;h follow
:r.g example. frr>rt the l.tfj lr.sursi.ee li.giiter of the
Company, thus :

Pom ] Bonus or J Amount of Policy snd
Policy. I Insured, ? Addition t Bonus payable at the

' party's decease.

>*o. 5e | #l,ixir. ? 0100 00 : #l,lOO ?0
" 6 j VrOO 2.V1 (lb 2,750 (V)
" 205 ; 4,000 s, 400 rift j 4."t00 00
?' 276 ; 2,W. ! 17.4 00 1 2.17.5 CO
" 333 j | 437 30 .5,417 50

S> FxjrMii.Hr*U,..Mining the table of rates, and ex
planattons of the siibjer!; Forms of Appiicatioti, and

further information r: " ''Sl' ?' the offike, gratia, in

p t.'ati cr byje.le.-, a<!dr<-*s'-d to the Pre*id-ut ir Ac;'isry

B. W. RICHAUDS, President.
Jno. F. Jamf--, Actuary. [4p2B:Jy
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rhil.idel|>liia and Liverpool
Ll.\L OP PACKETS.

SHIPS. BIKIHEM. MASTSR.

BEKI.I.N, TOO tons, Alfred F. Smith
, Siiknandoah, 800 " James West.
Makv Pi.easants, 800 " J. 1} Bowne
El'KorK, TOO " llenry F. Mlercken.

1 The above ships will sail punctually, on their appointed
| da) s, viz :

l From Philadelphia on the I0:h of each month

| From Liverpool on the Ist of each month.

I Taking Steam on the Delaware.

| For passage, apply to
gAM, IEL PI.EA ,ANTP,

>o 3T Walnut street, Philadelphia.

a> Parties will find these superior first class SHIPS

I most desirable conveyances for bringing out then friends,

i -he accommodations in second cabin and steerage beingol

the most airy and capacious description.

f> Also Drafts for sale, payable in all parts of Lngland.
j Ireland and Scotlaud, from one pound upwards

February 3, Jfs0 ?ly

ST. a J TI kowi:,
t>3 North 3d t., above Arch, Philadelphia,

I
H.IVE FOR FAI.E,

1500 DOZEN CORN BROOMS,
800 do. FAINTED BUCKETS*.
500 Nests Willow Market BASKETS.
600 Nests Cedar TUBS.
600 Staff and Barrel CHURNS.

Together with the largest stock of Willow, Cedar and

Eastern WOODWARE ever offered in the city.

N. B. Cash paid at all tunes for BROOM CORN at our

factory. fa 823 ?3iu.

O *J A. 1T O.
THE suhsrriher* are now ready to supply dealers and

others with this valuable MAN IRE They offer for sale

500 TONS PATAGO.MA, in bags.

200 " I'EUIVIAN.
Warranted first quality Also,

I> LALER H I A OILS,
Have always in store PURE SPERM OIL, for Manufac-
turing purpose* Tlnsoil is adapted to machinery of every

description, and being of the purest quality, cannot fail to

give satisfaction
J. B. A. & S. ALLEN,

feb 2? 3m] No. 7 South Wharves, Philadelphia

The (sveat Cliina Store
OF PHILADELPHIA.

nVI.XNKFUL to the citizens of Lewistown and its vl-
-L cinity for their increased custom, we again request

their company to view our large audsplendid assortment

of China, Glass and Queensware. Dinner sets, tea

rets, toilet sets, and single pieces, either of Glass, China
or silone Ware, sold in quantities to suit purchasers, for

less than they can be had elsewhere?in fact at less th in

wholesale prices. American and English BRITT.IJh'Isi
.METAL GOODS, in greater variety than ever before
offered in the city. Fancy China in great variety, very

cheap. o>We would invite any person visiting the city

to call and see u*?th-y will at least be pleased to walk

around our beautiful store, and to view the finest China
lad the cheapest the world produces. V-ry respectfully,

TYNDVLE A. MITCHELL,

No. 219 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
Sepumber 22, liiy?ly.

OLIVEII EVANS,
.V/ CI South Second itriet, Philadelphia.

Manufacturer of Salamander, Fire and Thuf TrWf Iron
Cherts, tcith Potcder Proof l.ockf,

AND WARRANTED equal to any other make for se-
A eurlty against Fire or Burglars, having withsto J the

teat of both, without injuryor loss to the owners
Also?ln store and for sale. Letter Copying Presses and

Books; Sso! Presses f>r Corporations. Hanks, itc.; Drug-

gists' Presses with Cylinders and Pans; Hoisting Ma-
chines for Stores, Factories, Ac ; Portable Shower Baths
of a new and superior construction, intended f>r either
Cold or Warm water ; Refrigerators for cooling and pre-

serving Meats, Butter, Milk,ttc., In 'he warmest weather,

suitable to stand in any part of the house or cellar ; Wa-
ter Filters, warranted to purify muddy or bad water,

whether affected hy Ratns, Marl, Limestone, or any other
cause. [Phila. March 2, laso?-ly

1 A 1 E K : I A 1" E U!
Mo. 21 Bunk street, Between Market and

Chetnut, and 2d and 3<Z streets,
P HILADELP Ut A.

THE subscribers beg leave to call the attention of conn
try buyers to their assortment of papers, embracing

the different varieties of Printing, Hardware, Writing,
Envelope, and Wrapping papers, Tissue pa;M-rs white
and assorted color*, also Bonnet and Box Boards, Sir.

Being engaged In the manufacture of printing papers,

they solicit orders from printers for any given size,
which willbe furnished at short notice, and at fur price*

Market prices either in cash or trade paid for Rags.

DIJCKETT & KNICsIIT,
No. 21 Bank street. Philadelphia.

October 6, lblli?ly.

Wholesale &c Retail
CLOCK STORE,

?No. 23? .Market s-rert, ahore Seventh, South tide,
PHILADELPHIA.

A LTIIOL'GIIwe can scarcely estimate the value of
-1 TIME commercially, yit by railing at the above es-
tablishment, JVMES IUHBEB will furni.-h hi 9 friends,
among whom includes all who duly appreciate its
fleetness, with a beautiful and perfect index for marking
its progress, of whose value they CXNJudge.

His extensive stock on hand, constantly changing in

conformity to the improvements in taste and style of

pattern and workmanship, consists of Eight4*y
*T\*n<l Thirty-hour Brass Counting House, Parlor.

t:'Lifflß'tßi Church, and Alarm CLOCKS, French, Go-

thic and other fancy styles, as well as plain,
which from his extensive connection and correspondence
with the manufacturers he finds lie can put at the lowest
cash figure, in any quantity, from one to a thousand, of
which he willwarrant the accuracy

OC/ecis repaired and warranted. Clock Trimmingt

I en hand.
CALL and see me nmongthenj.

JAMES BARBER, 238 Market at.
Philadelphia, August IH, 1649?1y.

PURE FRESH COD LIVER OIL*
rnnra new arid valuable medicine, now used by the
x- medical profession with such astonishing efficacy in
the cure of

Pulmonary Consumption, Scrofula, Chro-
nic Rheumatism, Govt, General De-

bility, Complaints of the Kid-
neys, tSfC. , AFC.,

is prepared from the liver of the Cod Fish for medical
use, expressly fur our stiles.

OCitracl from the London Medical Journal )
"(' J II Williams, M 1)., F. 11 H., Professor of Medi-

cine In University College, London, Consulting Physi-

cian to the Hospital for consumption, Ate., says: I have
prescribed the Oil in above four hundred cases of tubercu-
lous disease of the Lungs, in different stages, which have

been tinder my care the last two years and a half. In
the large nun her of cases, 505 out of 234, Its use was foi-
l-wed by marked and unequivocal Improvement, varying
in degree in different case*, from a temporary retarda-
tion of the progress of the disease ami a mitigation of dis-
tressing symptoms, up to a more or less complete restor-
ation to apparent health.

W " The effect of the Cod Liver Oil in most of these cases
was very remarkable. Even in a few days the rough
was mitigated, the expectoration diminished in quantity
and opacity, the night sweats ceased, the pulse became
slower, and of better volume, and the appetite, flesh and
strength were gradually improved

"In conclusion, I repeat that the pure fresh oil from
the Liver of the Cod Is more beneficial in the treatment
of Pulmonary Consumption than any agent, medicinal,
dietetic or regimenal, that has yet been employed

"

A* tee have made arrangemen'e to procure the Cod Liver
I il,froth from h**d tjvar'crs, It ran vote he had chtmienlly
pure hy the inglc hotllr, or in hotee of one. dozen each.

It*wonderful efficacy ha* induced numerous tpunout
tmifo'tone As its success depends entirely on its purity,
too much rare cannot be used in procuring it genuine.

Every bottle having on it our written may he
depended upon ae genuine

Pamphlet* containing an analysis 'if the Oil, with no-
ti"-* of u from Medical Journals, w illbe sunt to those
wh , address us free of postage

JOHN C. BAKER At CI),
O'h' lceole Druggiite and Che,nut*.

100 North Third .Street, Philadelphia
October 13, 16o r,tn

DR. TIAKTIVS
i eompottutr SbStrup of

IWILD CHERRY,
'? Ts the beet Medieine yet for Coughs. Colds, Consnmp-

A. tion, Asthma, Spitting of Mood, &c. Rend the fol-

! lowing :
November 13tli, 1848.

Dear Sir?l take great pleasure in saying to you that

Mrs Ross hns been entirely relieved of her cough by the

use of your Syrup of Wild Cherry. It hail continued for

t fully eighteen months. She bad used several prepara-
: lions of the Wild Cherry now in popular use, but not

with the slightest benefit, until she took yours. Bhe on-

ly took six bottles, and 1 aril pleased to say she is now in
i good health. Every one who 83W Mrs. Ross thought

j her in a deep decline. LEW IS P- RGSs,

| No. i!CT 8. Charles Street, Baltimore, Captain of Schoon-
er O. K-, Cambridge Packet.

In Clergyman's sore Throat it is truly a "Sovereign

Balm," as the Odd Fellow, Washington county, Mary-

i land, of June fith, 1818, says. Price 7J centsa Bottle.
Prepared and sold by MARTIN be WHIT LI, , at

their wholesale Ding Store, 48 M. Calvert Street, alti-

i ""AIIII for ]. bv P. J. HOFFMAN and
VVATTSON & JACOB, Lewiatown; ALEX-

ANDER RUTLEDOE, Williamsburg, Huntingdon

county. [June 30. 1849?1y.

11lart in tV Wliitcley'*

NATIONAL TUMI.
A certain Cure for Ague, Fever,

and Dyspepsia.
IV our summer and fall months many sections ofour

country are prostrated by FEVER and

AGI'K and FEVER ?lt has been our particular study to

find out some remedy to stop this dreadful scourge, and

think, in this TONIC we have effected tins creat object

It is also we think the very best remedy in Dyspepsia,
and if our directions are followed, will not fail to effect
a cure.

In a letter dated, May 23H, l"19, our Agent, Mr. Elias
Raub, of VVrightsville, York county, Pa.,says:?I have

never known any remedy for Fever and -dgue equal to
your invaluable National Tonic. It has given universal
satisfaction, and has cured cases of Ague of years stand-
ing, and after the failure of all other medic ines made use

of. Mr, Henry Beverson,of the same place, says in his

certificate, dated 2'dd March. 1849, ' i applied to a number
| of Physicians, and also used a variety of the most popu-

; iar Aeue Mixtures at different time*.d>ut all without the

i desired effect; no permanent cure having been afforded.
I was at length induced, at the recommendation of your
worth. Agent at this place, to try a bottle of y our Nin-

lional Tonic, and to my great satisfaction,before I had

I used halfofit, 1 felt completely cured, though I cunt in-
j ued the use of it till I had taken two bottles.' In a joint

' certificate from Messrs. Miles Hoke, William Blackson,
; and James D. Brown, ofthe same place, they say?'Hav-

i Ingtried nearly all the remedies within our reach with-

out success, we at last purchased some of your -Vationul
Tonte, which has completely cured us We, therefore,

: cheerfully recommend it to the notice of all persons af-
? dieted with that teiribie disease as the best remedy yet

i discovered.'
See the Pamphlets, which you can get from one ofour

' Agents gratis.
Also, Dr Martin's Purgative Pills, the best now in use,

; in all cases where a purgative is needed.
J> Prepared and sold by MARTIN Ac WIHTEI.EY,

Wholesale Drue Store, No 4-> S Calvert st . Baltimore.
For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN and v\ A 1 T-

SON &. JACOB, Lewistown ; and by ALEX-
ANDER RUTLKDOC, W llliamsburcf, Huntingdon
county. June 3U, 1849?1y.

D. iNIRIIDft SON,
niKIlhE TIASO.YS,

811
\\7 ('UIiD respectfully ir.form friends

v v and tiie public, that they still continue
to carry on the MARBLE BI'SINESS in
all its various branches, at their old stand,

Corner of THIRD and VALLEYSts.,
LE WIS TO WN,

where <!i<v have constantly on hand MARBLE
MAN 1 El's, T() M 15 S, MONUMENTS,
GRAVE STONES, &c. All kinds of

PIiAIIJ & OHNAIYIENTAL
work executed with neatness, and on the rrost

reasonable terms. Thankful for the liberal
patronage extended to them, they still solicit
a continuance of the same.

Orders fnm any part of the country, through
mail, attended to with accuracy and despatch.

March 17. 1-47?tf
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r lANCY GOODS.?Port Monnaiea, Pocket
. Books, Cigar Cases, Shaving Boxes, Note

Paper, superior Sealing Wax, Steel Peus, Pen
Holders. Stanip9, superior Percussion Caps,
Snuff Boxes, Motto Waters, superior white
Envelopes, do. brown do., redding and pricket
<tombs, superior Shaving Brushes,do. Hairdo,
Tooth and Nail do., &.C., &.C., for sale by

J. B. MITCHELL.
I-ewistown, march 22, 1600.

mMi mx!UUB9
Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Chro-

nic or Nervous Debility,
Disease ol* the Kidneys,

AND ALL

DISEASES AHIB-

-NO FROM A DISOR-

DERED LIVER OR STO-
MACH, SUCH AS CONSTIPA-

TION, INWARD PILES, FULLNESS,
OR BLOOD TO THE HEAD, ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, NAUSEA, HEART-BURN, DIS-
GUST FOR FOOD, FULLNESS, OR WEIOIIT IN THE

STOMACH, SOUR ERUCTATIONS, SINKING OR

FLUTTERING AT THE PITOF THE STOMACH,

SWIMING OF THE HEAD, HURRIED
AND DIFFICULT BREATHING,

FLUTTERING AT THE

HEART, CHOKING OR

SUFFOC A T I N a
SENSATIONS

WHEN
In a lying posture, Dimness of Vison, Dots

or webs before the Stght, lever and dull
pain in the Head, Deficiency of Ptrsjnra-
tion, Yellowness of the Skin and Dyes,
Pain in the. Side, Ihtrk, Chest, Limbs, tjc.,
Sudden Flushes of Heat, Hurtling in the
Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil, and
great depression of Spirits, can be elTectuai-
iy cured by

I)K. IIOOFLIiWS
celebrated

aE IS 31AX IS ITTERS,
PREPARED BY

DA. c. ivr. JACK son,
At the Gcrw;in Medicine Store, 120 Arch st.

PHILADELPHIA.

Their potter over the above diseases is not eixetled?if
equalled- by any other preparation in the Vnitcd States as
the runs attest, in Many cases after okilfulphysicians had
fag J.

These Hitterg are worthy the attention of invalid*.
P. -<):,£ ere At \ utiles inthe rectification of disease* ~f
the I.ivcr and lesser elands, exercising the most search-
ing (lowers in weakness and affections of the digestive or-
gans, tliey are withal, safe, certain and pleasant.

REM) AND BE CONVINCED.
CIIAS. ROBIN sox, Esq., Kaeton, MJ., in a Utter to I)r.

Jackson, January 9, IPOO, sani?-
" My ifi;ami my!f have received more benefit from

your medicine than any other we have ever taken for the
Dytprpmaand l.irer dueiee."

" TUB TENTH I.EOION," published at Woodstock, Va.,
January 10, lsso, said?-

" A CHEAT MEDICINE."
" We have uniformly refrained from recommending to

the public any of the various Patent Medicines of the
day, unless thoroughly convinced of their value. Among
those we consider worthy of notice ;s the German bittrrg,
invented by Ijr. Il.'pind,and prepared by Dr Jackson,
in Philadelphia One instance in particular, iri which the
superior virtues of this medicine has been tested, has fal-
len under our observation. During the last summer, a
son of MH. ABRAHAM GRABIM., of this county, was very
seriously alHicted ith l.ivsr Complaint, and after trying
in vain various remedies, he purchased a boltleofthe
Hitters, and after using it, was so much relieved of his
distressing malady, that he procured another bottle, and
is restored entirely to health."

READ FURTHER A FEW FACTS
FROM "Tim WKI.OUS HERALD," published at YVeldon,

N. C , January 24. I-Ml,which said?-
" PA TEA T MEDICINES

"!t IS Rtry seldom that we m ike any aUusionto Patent
Medicines, either approving or otherwise. I nforinnately
for the country, and for honest and conscientious inven-

tors and venders of these medicines, the land is becoming
doode i with quack preparations, ihat are made alone for

profit and are fit not even for the d"gs. In this state of
things it is hard to tell which are, and which are not worth
having If a person p. ?s an indifferent medii ine the first
time he purchases, he Is very apt to condemn the whole
of them and buy no more, an ! inventors must only blame
those of their number, (who ignorantly combine plain
medicines together for the purpose of making money,; for
the ill success w Inch attends the eff rt-< of the deserving "

" We believe Dr C. M. Jackson's ' Hootland's German
Hitters' to be a most excellent medicine, and one that
should be highly popular in these days of Temperance;
for they are altogether #>gtaWe in their composition,
without one drop of Jtleuk, tc Spirit! in them. This mud
tcine is Innocent, but strengthening in itseffects, and rich-
ly d serviiig of an unbounded popttlarity, which, w hen it
becomes known, it w ill,no doubt, fully enjoy."

JLDGS M. M. NOAH said, in his " WEEKLY MESSHX-
cEH,' ' January 5, ISit

" t>r. Huofiand'i (Jtrman Ihttm ?Here is a prepara-
tion which the leading presses in the I nion appear to be
unanimous in recommending, and the reason is obvious.
It is made after a prescription furnished by one of the
iriost celebrated physicians of modern times ?the late
Dr. Christopher Wiilielm Ifootfand, professor to the l*ni-
versity of Jena, private physician to the king of Prussia,
and one ofthe groat at medical writers Germany has ever
produced. He was emphatically the enemy of humbug,
and therefore a medicine of which he was the inventor
and endorsor may bo confidently relied on. He specially
recommended it HILiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Debility,
Vertigo, Aridity of the Stomach, Constipation, ami all
complaints arising from a disordered condition of the
stomach, the fiver and the intestines. Nine Philadelphia
papers express their conviction of its excellency, and sev-
eral of the editors speak of its effects from their own indi-
vidual experience. I nder these circumstances, we feel
warranted, not only in calling the attention of our readers
to the present proprietor's (Dr.M Jackson'sVprepara-
tton, but in recommending tli" article to all afflicted."

MORE EVIDENCE.
Tb<- ?' PHIIUDKI PHI I SATURDAY G.znTTE." the bst

inmily nc\vi,papr published in the rnited State*. Tim
editor p;iys of

Dr. 1foe/land'tt (jerman Bitters:
"If is aeliiom tint vverecommend hit are termed Pat-

ent Medicine* to tha confidence and patronage of our
readers; and, then fore, when we recommend Dr. Iloof-
land'a German Hitters, we wish it to be distinctly under-
stood that wo are not epeukingof the nostrums of the day,
that are noire 1 about for a brief period and athen forgotten
after it has done its utility race of mischief, but of a med-
icine long established, universally prized,and which has
met the hearty approval of the faculty itself."

Evidence upon evidence has been received
(like the foregoing) from ail sections of the

, Union, the last three years, and the strongest
j testimony in its favor, is, that there is more ot
it used in the practice of the regular Physi-
cians of Philadelphia than all other nostrums
combined, a fact that can easily be established,

; and fully proving that a scientific preparation
will meet with their quiet approval when pre-

; sonted even in this form.
That this medicine will cure EivorComplaint

and Dyspepsia, no one can doubt after using it
as directed. It acts specifically iq>on the stom-
ach ind liver; it is preferable to calomel in all

; bilious <tincases ?the effect is immediate.
They can [to administered to PKMAI.B or INFANT

with safe# and reliable benefit, at any tune.
BE WAKE OF COUNTERFEITS.

This medicine has attained that high charac-
ter which is necessary for all medicines to at-

[ tain to induce counterfeiters to put forth a spu-
| rious article at the risk of the lives of those

; who are innocently deceived
hook welt to the marks of the genuine.

They have the written signature of C. M.
JACKSON upon the wrapper, and the name
blown in the bottle, without which they are

| spurious.
For sale Wholesale and Retail at the frn-

MAN MKIH/ INU STORE, WO. 120 ARCH STREET,
one door below Sixth, (late ot27S Race Street,)

j Philadelphia, and by respectable dealers gener-
ally throughout the country,

i march 22?ly.

Five Hundred Dollars.
fTHIE undersigned has <ISOO to invest in Fox,

[ Mink, Raccoon, Muskrat, and Kabbit Sktris,
for which the highest price in cash will be paid

\u25a0 on delivery, at the "Juniata Hat Store."
N. J. IIUDISILL.

I Lewistown, March 8, 1850?3t,

timimii
AND

PURIFY! PURI F^l
Life and Health are in the Blood.

Not ono of nil the numerous medicine* that hare bfw-n
prepared, begins to ho of as great medical virtue, power,
anaunfnlling eertiiinty to cleanse and purity, produce nete,

healthy blood, uad strengthen and invigorate thu whole }?-

P.m. as

BRANT'S INDIAN

PURIFYING EXTRACT.
This Purifier la the most wonderful and astonishing rem-

edy in the world. No other medicine has effected such al-
most miraculous cures of

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
SYPHILIS, and other eruptive and tkin diseases, viz. : F.ry
siyielas, Sorts. Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Mouth and Throat,
Nursing Sore Mouth, Scald Head, Biles, Piles, Pimples on the
Pace, Rheumatism, LICEft COMPLAINT,and many other
diseases. THOUSANDS of such diseases have been cured
by this PURIFIER, and cured by tits use of FOUR
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
by four-fold, than ever such diseases were before or stnee
cured, by Sarsaparilla, or any other remedy. What, then,
is the question for those interested to decide, as to economy
anl health? FIRST? WiII it care my complaint/ SEC-
OND-/* it cheaper / THIRD? Will

ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH
of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR TIMES
as much disease as one dollar's worth of Sarsaparilla / Ifit
will, then itis FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than Sarsapa-
rilla. And to prove this we offer one case of cure, out of
the many cases of

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize the great power of this medicine as a purifier,

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr. J.
B Haskin, ofRome, Oneida county, N. Y. He was confined
to his bed One Year ?was not expected to live twenty-four
hours longer?his neck was eaten nearly off. from ear to
ear?a hole was eaten through the Wind-pipe ?his ear nearly
eaten out?the use of one arm, aestroyed?nn Ulcer, as large
as a man's hand, had nearly eaten through his side?and
there were on bitn, in all,

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers,
which were ALL CURED, and he restored to health and
strength to labor again, by the uso of ONLY TWELVE
DOTTLES. This wonderful cure is certified to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is th<" greatest cure, the moat undoubtedly substantiat-
ed, of one of the most horrid and most hopeless eaSea of
Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world was cre-
ated?completely etabUhing the great power and certain
-fyary of the medicine.

BRAN T 7 3 INDIAN

PULMONARY BALSAM
This Ha! am po<es*es all the c'rani-ng and purifying

Virtuet id the -ov. -named I'rmrYiNG EXTRACT, ami also
posset mm m-V< r-i other medi.-aUoo p i-ttcvlarly and pecu-
liarlyadapted to cure COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS. It
heals and rures Ulcers in the Bung.-. ax:d elsewhere tnUrnul-
ly. as readily and as ea-ily as th~ Purifying Eztract heals
and cures externally.

THOUSANDS of cures of the niorr hopeleti Consumption
fully prove ite > :n >-t miraculous < flic-try in all ai*a.-e-s of
Uio LUNG.-', THROAT, w.-d UREA- i .

ADvrxr; woman saved:
CONSUMPTION CURED!

We give the following certificate as a fact of cure, which
goes to prove the power to euro life, even when the pertwu
seems to he in the very la-! stages of existence, a hen Brant's
Indian Pulmonary Haiiem is administered :

Town of bo ht m, Saratoga Co., _V. Y?II," ZITADykk-
MAN. bring ili:'" .-worn, says : That in the winter of IBtt
dcjionent's wife ?. aeved by her physician and others to
b dying w: !i t en- np: ot the lungs: and deponent
believing that to he the c esc. v :it to Mr. John Wait's store,
in the village of I ? 'ton Spa, to purchase cloth for a shroud,
and other neoe- arics. to prepare his wile for hur.ai after
she should d:c. Dep. rent further says, that while be was in
said HVof'i store, he nas persuaded by Uie Prop'ietor of
' BRANTS INDIAN PULMONARY BALSAM," who was
then present, to lake a bott'c of snJ Medicine ?be remark
inc. that if the a ,-tng man lie now past recovery, yet, it"
she be much opjnesxed and distressed, the said medicine
would soothe and relieve her, mid make the pillow of
death more ea.-v. Deponent took the said medicine homo
with him. together with the cloth he had purchased pre-
paratory to the anticipated death of his wife. Deponent
caused a portion of , i medicine to be administered to

his wife, and to his astonishment it soon relieved her

She continued the u-e ot said medicine until the recov-
ered from her di-ease. and ha been able since (it being
new more thiui thr-e years) to do the work, and attend to
ail her l i i ?ho i affait . and de; inent verilybelli vs that,
through the hie- -? ?ir of Providence, the restoration to health
of his wife was tl:e result of the curative and healing effi-
cacy of Brant's Indian Pulmonary Balsam.

ZIB.V DYKF.MAN.
Subscribed and worn to. before rue. tiiis 29th day of April

1 cf. THUS. G. YOUNG. Justice of the Peace.
7 u<i of Bn 11 sion. SiI -ilnga county. -V Y.?II. This is to

certify, that i am. and have been !<>r many y-ars. well and
intimately acquainted withthe above-named Zi!-a Dyknnan.
who is one ot our most worthy and respectable citizens, and
whoso statements are entitled to full credit and belief.

THUr. G. YOUNG. Justice of tiio Peace.
April ?i>. 1-? 1 ss.
Turn i fflu ton. Village of lis ton Spa ?li. : This is to

rerlify. il.at the circumstances awl facts stated above by
/.ilia Dykenißii are to my knowledge strictly true, pnj that
he has frequently since stated to me that Brant's Indian
Balsam sued the life of Mrs. Dykenran.

April29, 1849.
"

JOHN "WAIT.
BRANTs 5 PULMONARY BALSAM cure* COXSVMP-

T'OX, ' ".*.*? A Colds* Spitting of Blond, Weeding r.t tie
Lung*, Pain in fAr Hicast an.l Side, Xi Sweats. XcrvrxiM
Complaints, Palpitation of the Heart, Female UVaiiifWjand
Comp'mnis, Chotera tnfan'**? Dysentery, and Sumantr Cum
vfamts

PHYSICIAN, HEAL THYSELF.
DOCT. J. W FRENCH, of Hillsdale, Hillsdale Co.. .Wick.,

wrote to us. Hoc 8. 1878 .
?'

! have been in the regular prac-
tice of medicine in this place for .Viae Years ; hut was
oblige.! to quit toe practice of my profession in conse-
quence ? f ill health. I was so severely afflicted with a
chronic disease of the lungs, as to convince me that I had the
Consumption past doubt. I coughed almost incessant'}*night
and day. and had severe pains and soreness in my chest,
side, and breast. I tried the remedies recommended by
the most skilful of my profession, all to no elfcct, excepting
the nausea and debility caused by them. I was pre/udiceii
against Patent Medicines, and have no faith now in them,
generally. But J was induced, as an experiment, mora
than through faith, to try a bottle ot BRANT'S INDIAN PUL-
MONARY BAI.SAM, and I do here acknowledge, tor the ben-
efit of the afflicted or whom it may serve, that the effect of
its use on me. was the most prompt and salutary ofany mod
icines I ever witnessed the effect of in all my practice. My
COUGH w9 tMMKOtATEi.Y HKI.IKVEI>,and in about eight or
ten days. I was free from cough, soreness of the chest, and
pain, and now consider ami prononnee myself a well man."
I)oct. French is now a respectable druggist and merchant
at Hillsdale.

ANOTHER IMPORTANT VICTORY:
Messrs. Holtstander & Co.. respectable merchants of

Oberlin. Lorain t*o? Ohio, wrote December IS, 1848 :
?' Af-

ter allowing fbe Brant's Medicines which you sent to us, to
remain at Cleveland about three months, we sent for them
IVe have been so often deceived by such medicines not
proving to la; equal to their recommendations, and therefore
would not sell, when thejr want of efficacy was known,
that we considered it unprofitable to keep such, and were
therefore prejudiced against Brant's, supposing it to be uo
better than many others we have on sale. After we had
received Brant's, I, (A. Holtstander) WHS persuaded from
reading the pamphlet to take a bottle of the Pulmonary Bal-
sam home. My wife had been afflicted with a secure rough
tor about ten months, and our friends were alarmed and
leartul that she would find nothing to relieve or cure her.
But notwithstanding our prejudices to patent medicines,
we are obhged to say. and cheerfully confess, that BRANT'S
BAI.SAM and PURIFYING EXTRACT, can be depended on in
preference to any or all of the many kinds that have been
\u25a0ett with us tor sale. My wite was immediately relieved
in her cough, and before she had finished using the first
bottle, began to gain strength and health, and only three
bottles effected a perfect cure. The PURIFYING EXTRACT
I have personally used for a general debility of tlie system,
and I have no hesitnnsy in saying that it is tlie best medi-
cine to restore and invigorate the system, that I hare ever
found. In every instanca where we have sold these medi-
cines they havs proved their efficacy, and given the best
satisfaction."

FOR SALE BY
.ILPRF.n M.IRKS, l.nrhtoirn,
<?'. I!'. DREHMJLY, McVtytmm,
M. STEELY tf CO., Belleville,
JOII.V ,ILBRIGH'I\ RcedsvilU,
And by Agents in all parts of the State.

All letters and orders must be addressed to
IVAiXiCE& Co., 10G Broadway, New York.

November 17, 1849?eoly.

KOUSSE LIAS PEKFU M ELY?
Assorted; Enu Lustrale.Phiioeome, Liquid

Hair l>ye. Charcoal Tooth Fanto, Rose Tooth
Panto, Fear! Fowdor, Tooth Powder, &c? at

J. U. MITCHELL'S.
Lewis town, march 22, 1600.

<J AITlO.\ EXTR A
A men by the name of CLAP? has at, caged w<th a

young man or the name of f P Townsend and ae* ht
\u2666 name to put up a Sartaparilla which they cs |) Dr. Tv0
: acrid'* faiaaparilta. denominating i' GFNUJNf, Orig.r.-ti

| etc. This Townsend is no doctor, ami never wn but was
(r.croerly a worker on rntfroads. canals. and the like. yet . ,

i ssenn.es the titleof Dr. for the purpose of gaining cied,: f,f
what he is not. This is to caution the public not t, be
deceived, and pnrchase none hut the OF.yni.Yß OBit, /

j JfAl. OLD Dr. Jacob Townsead's SarinpartU*. hsvin;
; K the Old Dr's likeness, els family coat of arms, ami , a
' signature across the coat of arms.

Principal Office, IDS Nassau St., New York City

| I).
THE ORIGINALDIFCOVERF.R OP THE

! Gunuiue Townseud Sarsajmrilla.
j Old Dr. Townsend Is now abont 70 years of age. '.nr. |,u
I tong been known as the AUTHOR and I)ISCOVF.kIn

| of the O F.NUINK ORIGINAL " TOWNS FNh Sin-
; SAPARILI.A. '' Being poor, he was compelled to limit pj

i manufacture, by which means it has been kept or,t of mar
! ket, and the sales circumscribed to those only who had

proved Its worth, and known Its vaiue. It had reached
i the ears of many, nevertheless, as those persons who
| been healed of 'ore diseases, and saved from death, pro-
! claimed its excellence and wonderful

HEALING POWER.
Knowing, mygiv years ago, that he had, by his skill,

science and experience, devised an article which w,.uin (?

j of incalculable advantage to mankind when the nie.-, r.,

1 would be furnished to bring it into universal notice, w hf-a
Its inestimable virtues would be known and appreciated.
This lime bar come, the means tare supplied ; this
GRAND AND UNEQUAL/.ED PREPARATION

| is manufactured on the largest scale, and is Ca eii ft
throughout the length and breadth of the land, eijiecial jr
as it Is found incapable of degeneration or deter.orst on.

Unlike young S. P. Tnwnsend's, it improves with age and
cever changes, but for the belter : because it is prepared on
scientific principles by a scientific man. The highest know I
edge of Chemistry, and the latest discoveries of the art,

j have ail been brought into requisition in the manufacture
of the Obi Dr's Sarsaparilla. The Sarsaparilla root, it rt
well known to medical men. contains many medicinal pro
pomes, and some properties which are inert or useless, and

; others, which if retained In preparing it for uso, produce
fermentation and acid, which is injurious to the ryitem.

Some of the properties of Sarsaparilla are so volatile, that
they entirely evaporate and are lost in the preparation, if
they are not preserved by a scientific peace re, known only
to tnose experienced in its manufacture. Moreover, these
volatile principles, which fly off in vapor, or as an ethala-
Hon. under heat, are the very essential meaual properties
el the root, which give to it ail Us value.

SOURING. FERMENTING. ACID "COM-
POUND" OE S. P. TOWNSEND.

tnd yet he wrmle fiia have it und. r*to. d thai i ild In. Jar.-*
I'ow.isend's Genuine Original .s-iriapcrtiia.. is an iillTA
riON of his infer.or prcj -ntliou :

j Heaven forbid that we ihould de din n s-icle n fcith
would hear the m.t distant resemblance :\u25a0> S. P. To ? a-
lead's article! aud which should bring down mr.,-.n the (> .1
Dr. such a mountain load of complaints siml cr loinsfont
from Agents who have sold, and purchaser* w hi, hz.ve i -d
S. P. Townsend * FERMENTING COMPnI'NO

We wish it underrtood. because It H the akmlute lru:k,
that S. P. Townsend'* article ami Oh! Dr. Jacob Town-
send'* Fursapanlla are heaven-wide nper 4 . crd inthsiteir dis-
similar ; that they are unlike in every particular, having
cot one single thing in common.

I As S. P. Townseud is BO doctor, and never was, '? nn
I chemist, no pharmaceutist?know* no more of medicine or

diicasc than any other common, unscientific, unprofessional
?inn. wfig! arant'e can the puWic have tha: they sre M-
ci-iving a genuine "Cier.tific nt< dicine, cor.u,air.g all it#

I virtues of the article* ti*ed in preparing It.and tvhii r< are s
capaiila of change* which might render thein Uie ALE.N'Id
of ill-ease instead of health.

But what eie should )e expected from one who know*
; nothing comparatively of medicine or disease 1 itrequires

1 a person of S'.rr.e experience to cook ar.a serve tip even s
?oinimm decent meal. How much more important -it thai
the persons who manufacture medicine, designed for

WEAK STOMACHS AND ENFEEBLED SYSTEMS,

?hould know well the medical properties of plants. :ih

best manner of secur ng and concentrating their he t
t virtue* al*o an esfenivi- know ledge of (he vnrioa*di'e.v i

which affect the human system, and how :o adapt rented,n
to thc-e diseases '

It is to arre-t fraud* upon the unfortunate, to pofit hsim
into mmnded bumaoity. to kindle hope in the Despairing
boaom. to restore health and bloom, and vigor into ir.e

crushed atid br ken and to banish Infirmity that OLD L'R.
JACOB TOWNSEND has SOUGHT and FOUND the op
portiiolty and mean* to bring is:*

Grand l uivtr*al C'oucentnited
UcsHedy

within r*ach. nn i to the kuowiedos of who m-eri
lh.il they may learn ami know, fcy joyfni < % x;enence. m

! Transcendent Power to (leal.

Any person can boil or *ew the root tillthey get a dark-
eolored liquid, which is more from the coloring matter In
the root than from any thing else; they can then strain

: this Insipid -r vapid liquid, sweeten with onr molasse*.
*nd then call it "SARSAPARILLA EXTRACT or SY-

\u25a0 RCP." But snrh is not the article known as the

| GENUINE OLD DR. JACOB TOWNSEND'S
SARSAPARILLA.

This is *o prepared, that all the inert propertte* of the
Sari*par- a r.n.t are first removed, etery thing cai'ahle >f
becoming acid i-r of fermentatiosr, is extracted and rejected;

J then every jvirticle of medical virtue is secured in h pur*

i *nd concentrated form ; and thus it is rendered ii<c*i*i''!em
1 losing any of its valuable and healing properties. Prepared
i in this way, it is made the most powerful agent in the

Cure of itiutimerable disease!*.
Hence the reason why we hear commendation* on every

; side in its ftvor bv mer.. w tuuec, and chibires. We fino ,l

doing wonder* in the cairc of
CONSUMPTION. It YSPF.PSIA, and 1.1FF.1l COM

! PLAINT, and in RHEUMATISM. SCROFULA,
I PILES. COSTII ENEss. all OUTANEOL'S F.Hl'r

TUNS. ri.vrj.ES, BLOCTHES, and ail affection*
arising from

IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD.
It possessesn ivsrveih.tis etßcacy in nilcomplaint* arising

, frmn Indigestion. Irani .iiiriityof :hi StcnaeA. from unequal
circulation. determination nf" blood tn (he head. palpitatum
of the heart. cold feet and hands, cold chiiU tod hot [lashes

over the body. It hn n-'t its equal in Colds nod Ow/h;
. ami promotes easy expectoration and senile i*T*j>tra: n,

reining trirtnre of the lung*. throat, und every other i'trt.
But in nothing .* its cxe.-ilcnce to .re maaiiesiiv seen and

I Sckrow lodged than in all kinds ami M-.prs of
*

FEMALE COM FLA 1NTS.
It worts wonders in c*c*of finer .Hbus or lfh-.trs. Pi.'.'-

rng of t.Ar II -mA. Obstructed, Suppress/ d. or Painful rKSts,

Irregularity of the menstrual periods. nrd the hhe ; and
i is as e dermal in curing all the forms of Kidney Disease*.

By removing obstructions, and regulating tlie general
system, it gives tone and strength to the whole body, and
thus cures all tortus of

Nen oils diseases and debility,
and thus presents or relieves a g.e-.t variety of other mala
dies, as Spinal irritation. .VVvrr.-'ev-. St. I iIKS Dane *

Sict>omng, Kptleptxc h\:s. Conru stons. &.<*.

It cleanses, the bLvxl o\uiies the i:\cr to healthy ftctnn,

tones the stomach, ami give* good digestion, relieves the

bowels of torpor *nl rotutipatlon. allays inflammation,
j .?u rifles the skin. equalise* tLe circulation ot the b;ood.
, protiurirjj geeitle warmth equally all over the body, ana

the insensible perspiration ; relaxes a'l strictures and tijjht
' ih-ss removes all obstruction*, and Invigorates the entir*
! nervous &ystrm. Is not this then

The medicine you pre-eminently need T
But can any of theso things be said ofS. P. Yownend \u25a0

Infer or article T This vount man's liquid is not u t*

COMPARED WITH THE OLD DR'S.
hecsuac of one (iK.V.VI)f ACT, that the <? IMAfA

BI.K of t>i£TEtttOKATK>N-. and
NEVKK SPOILS,

while the Other D<>l*> -. Wiring, femnenting. snd Uormf
tAe hotelss c> Manure it into fragment* ; the sour, nrio ilqniJ

exploding and damaging other goods I .Must not this horr

be romianmd be poisonous to ti.e systeml? li'Aat ! ful
teid in,v a *imalready d erated icifA .tridWhat causes
I)ys|ie;Mia but arid 7 (to we not all know thai when food
sours in our stomachs, what mi-chiefs, it produces 7 flatu-
lence. heartburn, palpitation of the hc.irl. liver complaint,
diarrhuea. dysentery, colic, and corruption of the biood!
What is Scrofula hnt an acid humor in the body I What

i produces nil the humors which bring on Eruptions of the
Skin. Scald Head. S. It Rheum, Erysipelas, White fuel
li'.gs. fever Sores, and all ulcerations internal and etterns 7

j It is nothing under heaven, hut an acid .substance, which
sours, and thus spoils ail the fluids ot the laxly, more id

less. What causes Rheumatism hut a sour or acid fluid
which insinuates itself between the joints and elsewhef-'.
irritating and Inflaming tile delicate tissues upon which it
acts 7 So of nervous disHßaes, of impurity of the b100d.,

debanged rtrcnlaUonj. and nearly all the ailment. wnich
afflict human nature.

Now is it not horrible to make and sell, and iu,-'-Ilt<"*

j ri to use this

For sale in Lewistown hy E. ALLEN.
1 who if sole asentfor Mifflincounty,
i may

MAOIST HATS'* OFFICE
chuistiw UOOVEI:,

Justice oT the Peace,

CAN be found at his office, in the room re-

cently occupied bv Esquire Ku!p, where
j he will Httend to all business entrusted to hi#
care with tho greatest care and despatch

I Lcwfistown, July 1, 16IS?tf.


